
 

 

12th May 2017 

Year 7 Linguistic Links 

Students from year 7 are setting up linguistic links 
with pupils from Soudley Primary School.  

Our students have been inspiring younger pupils to 
learn French. Having written to their peers in French, 
our students received Easter cards from the Soudley 
pupils written in French. Next month our inspirational  
students will be delivering a  lesson in French at    
Soudley Primary. 

Bravo year 7! 

Parents,  welcome to the May edition of Forest Matters.  From now on we intend to publish a newsletter every 
month so that we are able to share with you what is happening at The Forest High School on a more regular 
basis.   

As I said in the last newsletter, the examination season is underway.  Some GCSE examinations in practical   
subjects such as Art,  Photography and Performing Arts have already taken place, and on Monday May 15th         
students began the written examinations. Hopefully the hours of hard work by all concerned will reap the    
deserved rewards on August 24th. 

There is a parent forum session on Tuesday May 23rd, 5.30pm in the school library.  During this meeting there 
will be a session led by Mrs Brain on internet safety and a general question and answer session.  I look forward 
to seeing you there.              Paul Holroyd 

French Visitors 

On Tuesday 16th May 2017 we hosted a visitor 
“experience” day for 51 year 10 French students from  
Collège Saint Exupery in Lille. The students met up with 
their British counterparts/tour guides to experience 
what it is like in an English school. After lunch, students 
of both schools competed in a scavenger hunt around 
the school. The weather was absolutely atrocious, but 
the rain didn’t dampen the spirits of both schools. Jack 
Bendall and Thomas Bennett said in a joint statement; 
“We both enjoyed making the scavenger hunt and     
having a few laughs along the way”.   
 
A big thank you to Mrs Temperton, Jack Bendall, Thomas 
Bennett, Keaton Crowell, Rebecca Johnson and Stanley 
Andrews for taking the time after school to help with the 
planning for the day.  Also, thanks to Mrs Adams for her 
delicious gateaux and Mrs Rogers for her excellent     
organisational skills!  
          Year 10 Students 

Term Dates 

Our last day before the May half term will be Friday 26th 
May, and we return on Monday 5th June 2017.  

The last day of term is Friday  21st July 2017.  

Term Dates for next year are available on our school 
website.  



Rewarding 100% Attendance 

Congratulations to all students who were in the 
draw for 100% attendance in Term 4.  

We would like to thank 
Superdry  for donating 
the following prizes: 

Ruck Sacks: Paige Alex-
ander and Oliver Griggs              

Beanie Hats:  Georgina Damsell and Liam Wilkins 

                     

Thanks also to Cinderford 
Rugby Club for donating a 
rugby ball which was won 
by Jasmine Davis . 
                                                         
Further prizes of confectionary were won by: 

Taya-Mai Baker             Adam Burford 

Ozzy Geller                     Tommy Coleman 

Jack Bendall                   Lianna Brain 

Emma Williams             Tim Bayliss 

Debbie Bell                     Kira Duff 

 

 

 

Netball 

Mrs Brain has recently accompanied 13 students on 
two visits to the Sport Wales National Centre in      
Cardiff to watch Celtic Dragons in the Netball Super 
League.  

Saturday 6th May was a really close game against 
Manchester Thunder with a win for Manchester by 
two goals. On Tuesday 15th May the evening game 
was against Surrey Storm and unfortunately the 
Celtic Dragons lost.  

 

Gloucester Crown Court 

The Headteacher and Mrs Brain took ten Year 10 

students to  visit Gloucester crown court on Friday 

28th April. Students observed live cases, trials and 

sentencing. Some defendants were trialled in the 

dock whilst other appeared by video links. The group     

listened to cases of grooming, robbery, possession 

and distributing of drugs and drink driving.  
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Great Expectations  

The Great Expectation team delivered three           

workshops to our Year 7 students on what it was like 

to serve a prison sentence, the different categories of 

prisons and the term ’joint enterprise’. During the 

workshops students had the opportunity the question 

the team about life in prison. The team will be         

returning in June to work with students from years 8, 9 

and 10.                                                                   Mrs Brain 



BTEC Music Students  

On Friday 28th April, students organised a gig and          
performed at the Forest of Dean Community 
Church. They were the support act for Elessar, a   
local band with two of our ex-students. 

The BTEC course is delivered in partnership with The 
Music Works, and we would like to thank all         
students, staff and volunteers for helping the event 
to run so successfully.  

 
Friends of Forest High: 

FoFH are thrilled to announce a fantastic start with 
their initial fundraising activities.  Forthcoming 
events for your diary: 

Discos–   

Friday 19th May and Wednesday 19th July 2017: 

Year 7 and Year 8   6pm—7.20pm 

Year 9 and Year 10—7.30—9.00pm 

 

Uniform 

This is a polite reminder that demand is high during 
the summer holidays which results in low/no stock 
and longer delivery times.   

Please place your uniform orders online by 5 August 
2017 to ensure delivery for the start of the new 
term.   

All students currently in Year 9 will need to change 
to the Key Stage 4 tie for September.  

Uniform can only be ordered online through SWI, 
please follow the link on the Uniform page of our 
school website. 
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https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3-media2.fl.yelpcdn.com%2Fbphoto%2FkwWnTlvqS-rPCfOs1_QhOw%2Fls.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yelp.co.uk%2Fbiz%2Fpizza-hut-london-54&docid=LDrH7t-GsA-FXM&tbnid=MgHuazhhexmeEM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjFoPPcrI_
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3-media2.fl.yelpcdn.com%2Fbphoto%2FkwWnTlvqS-rPCfOs1_QhOw%2Fls.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yelp.co.uk%2Fbiz%2Fpizza-hut-london-54&docid=LDrH7t-GsA-FXM&tbnid=MgHuazhhexmeEM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjFoPPcrI_
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Congratulations  

Congratulations to Elle-Jay Browning who has been called 
up to represent Hartpury AASE Ladies Elite Squad after 
attending trials in Feb 2017.  

Elle undertook a two hour skills and performance trial 
alongside 50 other girls. 

Ellie is also part of the Cinderford Under 18s and has also 
represented Gloucestershire County and the South West 
of England. Elle will also be studying for an extended   
diploma in Rugby  Excellence Level 3 alongside the     
training and is looking forward to this fantastic              
opportunity. 

Horizon STEM Workshop 

Year 7 students recently took part took part in a STEM 
workshop delivered by Horizon Nuclear Power. 

Teams of students had to plan, design and construct a 
wind powered vehicle.  Mrs Brain was thrilled with the 
students’ resilience and teamwork which resulted  in the 
creation of some fantastic wind powered vehicles.  

Students commented on how they enjoyed the           
teamwork, learning about Engineering and using their 
mathematical skills in the budgeting part of the activity.   

 

 

 Year 11 Prom– Thursday 29th June 

Preparations are well underway for this special date in the 
school calendar. Year 11 students have chosen to hold their 
Prom at The Speech House this year.  Please can we request 
that all monies are paid by Friday 26th May as the venue has 
requested payment at the beginning of June.  

As is customary, students may arrive at school for a             
pre-Prom celebration at 5.30pm.  Members of the school      
community and the local community are welcome to view 
their arrival at school, or at The Speech House for 6.45pm.  

 


